Presequence binding factor-dependent and -independent import of proteins into mitochondria.
A cytosolic protein factor(s) is involved in the import of precursor proteins into mitochondria. PBF (presequence binding factor) is a protein factor which binds to the precursor form (pOTC) of rat ornithine carbamoyltransferase (OTC) but not to the mature OTC, and is required for the mitochondrial import of pOTC. The precursors for aspartate aminotransferase and malate dehydrogenase as well as pOTC synthesized in a reticulocyte lysate were efficiently imported into the mitochondria. However, the precursors synthesized in the lysate depleted for PBF by treatment with pOTC-Sepharose were not imported. Readdition of the purified PBF to the depleted lysate fully restored the import. pOTC synthesized in the untreated lysate sedimented as a complex with a broad peak of around 9 S, whereas pOTC synthesized in the PBF-depleted lysate sedimented at an expected position of monomer (2.5 S). When the purified PBF was readded to the depleted lysate, pOTC sedimented as a complex of about 7 S. In contrast to most mitochondrial proteins, rat 3-oxoacyl-CoA thiolase is synthesized with no cleavable presequence and an NH2-terminal portion of the mature protein functions as a mitochondrial import signal. The thiolase synthesized in the PBF-depleted lysate could be efficiently imported into the mitochondria, and readdition of PBF had little effect on the import. The thiolase synthesized in the untreated, the PBF-depleted, or the PBF-readded lysate sedimented at an expected position of monomer (2.5 S). These observations provide support for the existence of PBF-dependent and -independent pathways of mitochondrial protein import.